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TECHNICAL SERVICES
2007/2008
STATISTICS
June 1, 2007-May 31, 2008
ACQUISITIONS (see separate report)
CATALOGING           UC        WCC   TOTAL
Book titles added 1,637 391 2,028
Book vols. added 1,847 510 2,357
E-Books added 281
 
Software titles added 6 3 9
DVD titles added  132
DVD vols. added 158
Video titles added 29 4 33
Video vols. added 34 4 38
Journal titles added 7 1 8
Book titles reclassed 128 209 337
Book titles withdrawn 189 68 257
Book vols. withdrawn 262 131 393
Audio titles withdrawn 3 3
Audio vols. withdrawn 600 600
DVD titles withdrawn 5
Journal titles withdrawn 3  3
RETROCONVERSION PROJECT
Book titles retroconned 568
Book vols. retroconned 584
MWWC CATALOGING
Book titles added 56
Book vols. added 77
Journal titles added 2
Journal vols. added 8
TOTAL TITLES WITHDRAWN 268
TOTAL VOLUMES WITHDRAWN 1,001
TOTAL TITLES RECLASSED/RETROCONNED 905
TOTAL TITLES ADDED 2,549
TOTAL VOLUMES ADDED 2,930
